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GOVERNOR-NBA UNVEIL UNDERAGE

ALCOHOL USAGE CAMPAIGN

The Nebraska Broadcasters As

sociation, Governor Ben Nelson and

his Youth Advisory Council, and the
Mutual of Omaha Companies kicked
oil the new “Drugs Are A Dead End"
public awareness campaign. The lat
est radio and television spots focus on
the problems and dangers associated
will underage alcohol usage.

“Drinking by minors can have
devastating consequences,” Governor
Nelson said. “This phase of the pub
lic service campaign focuses on llie
consequences of underage drinking.
It aI.so shows young people liow fun
and important it is to be alcohol free.”
NBA President John Webster said,

“our association and our member sta

tions take pride in this continuing
educational effort to reduce aicoliol

and drug abuse in Nebraska.”

The NBA sought input from the
Governor’s Youtli Advisory Council
to determine tlie approach and the
message Uiat would be most effective

to reach young people. The Council
is a group of elJmically and culturally
diverse young people between the
ages of 14 and 17 representing all
parts of the state.

Council members proposed two
primary messages for Uie campaign,
The first was the need for young peo

ple to be shown tlie consequences of
underage drinking. This idea was
employed in both prevention and law
enforcement messages. For example,
one of the prevention spots begins at a
party where kids arc drinking and
ends up with a father putting a flower
on his son’s coffin.

(continued on page 3)
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The association-sponsored live
stale-wide call-in programs witli Gov
ernor Ben Nelson began a new series
Uiis monlli.

The program series started
March 16, 1992 and is one of the few'

state-wide programs of its kind in the
nation.

M

NBA to host

state legislators

January 23rd!
The program origination alter

nates between KFOR in Lincoln and

KKAJl in Omaha. KFAB in Omaha

provides satellite uplink facilities and
a coupler system to help deliver tlie
montlily program on a 40-station net
work.

An NBA-sponsored special re
ception honoring Nebraska’s state
legislators will be held at the Bum-
ham-Yates Coaference Center, Corn-

husker Hotel, on January' 23.
The cocklail-hors d’oeuvres event

will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. and in
clude some entertaining and informa
tional features which tvill be an

nounced in a mailing to stale senators
and NBA members. In tlie meantime,
circle January 23 on your calendar!

Rick Alloway, manager of KRNU
in Lincoln, is Uie moderator.

Congratulations to
new managers!

Ooops!•  Phyllis Ned has been named vice
president and general manager of
KETV in Omaha. KMTV and the Nebraska

Agriculture Network were omitted
from the list of sponsors of Ihc 1994
convention in our last issue of the

Modulator. Apologies and thanks to
these fine sponsors from the editor.

Chuck Jewell has been named

general manager of KFAB/
KGOR in Omaha.
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Society) KETV, Omaha. The Ne
braska and Douglas County societies
are working toward cooperative
quisition of news film from KN.
and WOWT.

The Douglas County society
would take the lead in the organization
of the Omaha stations’ films. The

Nebraska society would provide stor
age/space as needed.

There probably should be some
regular process to encourage stations
to make videotape news segments
available on an aimual basis. A simi

lar audiotape program might be useful
for radio.

NBA Director Larry Walklin,

KRNU, Lincoln, developed a proposal
for the cooperative investigation and
preservation of the history of broad
casting in Nebraska which would in
volve; Nebraska Broadcasters Asso

ciation, Nebraska Broadcasters Asso
ciation Foundation, Nebraska State

Historical Society, University of Ne-
braska-Lincoln College of Journalism
and Mass Communications, Depart
ment of Broadcasting/KRNU Radio,

and University Television/KUON-TV.
This proposal was approved by

the NBA board and is an attempt to

put together an organized effort to
preserve the history of broadcasting in
Nebraska.

The Nebraska State Historical

Society would continue to accept the
responsibility for the storage and pres
ervation of video and audio recordings
as well as written materials. The ma

terials would be organized and be

available to the public.

The University of Nebraska-
Lincoln would provide time through
the stations to record historical inter

views. A representative of the College
of Journalism and Mass Communica

tions/ Department of Broadcasting
(Larry Walklin) would coordinate the
acquisition and the scholarly investi
gation (graduate students, etc.)

The Nebraska Broadcasters

Association would encourage member

stations to publicize the project, to
donate historical materials relevant to

each station, to encourage donations

from others. If appropriate, some sta
tions might be asked to make copies of
video or audio tapes for donation. The
Nebraska Broadcasters Association

Foundation would assist in the process
as it becomes possible for the founda
tion to handle some expenses (e.g.,
video or audio tape purchases, etc.).

There are three approaches to the
proposed project.

(1) Preservation of existing ma
terials from stations.

Newscasts or news segments:
The Nebraska Historical Society has
acquired news film from KOLN/KGIN

(TV), Lincoln/Grand Island, KHAS-
TV, Hastings, and (in cooperation
with the Douglas County Historical
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segments: For several years the Board
of Directors of tlie Nebraska Broad

casters Association has authorized the

donation of the entries in the annual

Ak-Sar-Ben awards competition to the
Nebraska State Historical Society.

This provides a reasonable historical
record of program materials from ra
dio and television stations in all areas

of the state. All entries (not just win

ners) are currently donated. Prior to
1990 not all entries reached the

torical Society.

(2) Collection of information

through recorded interviews with
leaders of tlie broadcasting business.
For example, these interviews might
include NBA past presidents, NBA
Hall of Fame members, etc. Lany

Walklin has started a process which
might be the basis for this process.

(3) Acquisition of broadcasting
history materials from individuals.
As stations have been sold, historical
materials have been discarded. Still,

copies of award winning programs or
commercials often are in personal

files. Individuals who were responsi
ble for such programs or commercials
sometimes kept copies for personal
resume tapes, etc. An attempt could
be made to get these individuals (or,
perhaps, from relatives) to donate the
materials (or, at least, to allow copies
to be made and donated). Through
publicity from the Nebraska Broad

casters Association it might be po^
ble to attract donations.

Wc hope you’ll participate to
make thi.s a successful project.
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NCSA/PSA report
for July-September

Board Briefs •  A Drugs Are A Dead End report
from Coordinator Karen Walklin was
presented. (The information from that

report is included in the news story on
page 1.)

•  The board approved the printing
of membership decals starting with
the 1995 membership year.

•  President Webster reported that
the Nebraska Broadcasters Association

Foundation had received tax exempt
status from the Internal Revenue

Service.

•  A Nebraska Broadcasting His
tory project presented by Director
Larry Walklin was approved (see story
in this issue).

•  President Webster proposed for
mation of a Nebraska Broadcast Pio

neers organization that would be in

vited to attend convention and partici
pate in activities as the group desires
to organize.

Next board meeting January 23,
1995 in Lincoln.

Highlights of NBA Board of Direc

tors meeting November 5, 1994, Hall
of Fame Room, UNL, Lincoln:
•  Review of 1994 convention in

cluded positive response to the day
long sales sessions, as well as the en

tire event. The financial report
showed a net balance.

•  Preview of 1995 convention to be

held August 24-26 at Omaha Marriott
included both Ak-Sar-Ben awards and

Hall of Fame banquets, as well as a
possible Friend of Nebraska Broad
casters.

•  The LB901 fund was reviewed,
which showed that with a donation

coming from the Metropolitan Omaha
Radio Broadcasters Association, a zero
balance would result and we can close

the book on a highly successful proj-

Thanks to these participating stations!
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•  A report was given on the NBA-
coordinated execution witness pro
gram in which Mike McKnight,
WOWT was TV witness and Paul

Wice, KGFW, Kearney, the radio wit
ness. For the coming Robert Williams
execution, the Department of Correc
tions has decided that since the crime

was committed in Lancaster County,
they will select a radio and TV witness
from Lincoln.

•  Discussion was held regarding the
legislative reception for state senators
January 23, 1994 at the Comhusker
Hotel.

•  The resignation of Diny Landen,
KKCD, Omaha, from the NBA board

of directors was accepted with regret.
(KKCD has been sold to WTMJ, Inc.)

•  Marty

KKAR/KOIL/KQKQ has been ap

pointed to fill Diny’s board term.
•  The 1995 Hall of Fame honorees

were chosen. The board also approved
all Hall of Fame salute tapes be do
nated to the Nebraska Historical Soci-

Riemenschneider,

(continued from page 1)
Additionally, Council members

want to dispel the “I won’t get caught
for MIP” myth that many young peo
ple buy into. The law enforcement
focus of the new public service cam

paign is on the consequences of under

age youth being arrested for possession
of alcohol.

The second main theme Council

members wanted to highlight was that

young people have more fun being

drug and alcohol free. Both television
and radio spots feature young people
talking about how fun and important it
is to be drug and alcohol free.

Nelson said, “It is important to gel

the message across to young people
that there are consequences for under
age drinking. We have taken some
steps legislatively to toughen the
penalties for young people who ille
gally drink and drive, but we also need
to strengthen our educational message
to prevent such activity from occurring
in the first place.”

Three new 30-second and two new

15-second radio and television public

service announcements have been dis
tributed to NBA member stations who

urged to air them and submit theirare

Is your station listed? Please partici
pate. We need you!

Conclave events

The Upper Midwest Commuiuca-
tions Conclave marks its 20th anniver

sary in 1995 with The Great Reunion,
July 13-16, at the Minneapolis Mar
riott.

The 2nd Annual PD retreat is set

for April 21-22 and the 6th Annual
TalenTra/c will be on April 22 in
Multaukee. The PD retreat will be an

intensive two-day limited enrollment
workshop. TalenTrak is for the bet
terment of air talents and taught by the

finest programmers in Wisconsin and
Illinois!

ety.

•  The board approved the continua
tion of tlie monthly state-wide call in

programs with Governor Nelson.
•  The Tourism and National

Guard NCSA programs have been

going smoothly. Members are urged
to participate by airing tlie spots and
submitting reports.

For more information and/or

forms, call Conclave
reports.

registration
Headquarters at (612) 927-4487.
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Honoring 75 years of
radio service, NBA
stations celebrate

National Radio Month

Checklist for NBA member stations for

gaming/promotion advertising
on radio and tv in Nebraska

Can we advertise it?The Game
Honoring 75 years of radio service

in America, radio stations nationwide
will celebrate National Radio Montit

throughout January 1995.
This year’s theme is “Radio—Thc

Sound of Your Life.”

Radio has raised generation after
generation of listeners, and has helped
chronicle some of our nation’s most

important cultural and political history,
In a gadget-filled, technology age, ra
dio today remains elegantly simple to
operate, free-to-use, and unfettered by
wires.

YESNebraska Slate Lottery

YESAnother State’s Lottery

Indian Gaming (Casino gaming on Indian reser
vations when state and federal laws are met)

YES

YESKeno when government entity operates it

(Scottsbluff has the only one in Nebraska)

Cily/county keno when liiird party operates it NO

Non-profit bingo—promotion of game when run by
qualily'ing non-profit organization with no refer
ence to aggregate value of bingo prizes exceeding
S4,000

YES
The first scheduled radio broad

casts to llie public began in 1920, To
day. there are more than 11,000 radio
stations in the U.S.; total ad revenues

are e.xpected to exceed $10 billion in
1994, a new record. More than

576,000,000 radios are in use today,
about six for every U.S. household.
Seventy-seven percent of all Americans
listen to radio an average of liirce

one-half hours per day. Ninel}’
percent listen sometime during the
week.

Non-profit ticket lotteries and non-profit raffles
and non-profit pickle cards sold directly by the
non-profit organization

YES

Non-profit pickle cards sold U\rough an operator-
bar, restaurant, etc.

NO

Pari-mutuel horse racing or dog racing including
simulcasting

YES

Congratulations to our member
radio stations!Contest or promotion requiring a purchase (When

it is used on an occasional basis only and when it
is ancillary to the business-not a separate profit
center. Price of merchandise cannot be increased

to cover cost of prizes.)

YES

mmm
You may also consult witli Nebraska Department of Revenue—Gaming  Division,
NAB, FCC, or your attorney.
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